BUCHANAN, Robert Christie, soldier, h. in
Maryland about 1810; d. in Washington, D. C., 29
Nov.,1878. He was appointed to the U. S. military
academy from the District of Columbia, and after
his graduation in 1830 served as lieutenant in th&
Black Hawk and Seminole wars. He was made cap
tain 011 1 Nov., 1838, and in the war with Mexico
took part in numerous battles. He was brevetted
major,9 May, 1846, comma.ncled a battalion of Mary
land ,'olunteers frol1l25 Nov., 1846, till 30 May, 1847,
anu Lrevetted lieutena,nt-colonel, 8 Sept., 1847,. for
services at Molino del Rey. He was made major in
the 4th infantry, 3 Feb., 1855, served against hos
tile Indians and in various positions until the be
ginning of the civil war, when he became lieu ten
a,nt-colonel of his J'egiment and stationed in th&
defences of Wa.s hington from November, 1861, till
March, 1862. He had command of his regiment in
the army of the Potomac during the peninsular
campaign, and afterward of a brigade of infantry.
He was engaged in the siege of Y OJ'ktown and in
the battles of Gojncs's Mills, Glendale, and Mall'ern
Hill, and made brevet colonel 27 June, 1862. He
took part in t,he second battle of Bull l~un and in
the Ma,rybnd a.ne! Rappa,hannock campaign, in
November, 1862, was appointed brigallier-general
of "olunteers, ane! in March, 1863, wa.s pla.ced in
command of Fort Delaware. In Februa.ry, 1864,
he was promoted to the mn Ie of colonel of the 1st
infantry, which regiment he commanded at New
Orleans from December, 1864, till August, 1865.
In March, 1865, he was made brevet brigadier-gen
eral of the U. S. army for ga.llant conduct at Mnl
vern Hill, and brevet major-general for services nt .
Manassas and Fredericksburg. Be comma.nded
the district of Louisiana. from J a.nnar)" 1868, till
Ja.nultI'Y, 1869, R,nd on 31 Dec., 1870, \"as retired,
on his own a.pplica,tion, a.fter thirty years of con
secutive service. When retired he was in com
mand of Fort Porter, N. Y.

BUCKLAND, ]{alph Pomeroy, soldier, b, in
Leyden, Mass" 20 Jan" 1812, His father, removed
to Ohio wh en Ralph was but a few months old,
He \Vitti educated at Kenyon college, uut was
nevel' graduated, u.fterwa.rd studi ed la w, and was
admitted to the ba.r in 1837, He was a deleo-ate
to t he whig nationa.l convention of IS48, sen ·erl as
state senato r from 1855 till 1859, and in 1861 was
appointed colonel of the 72d Ohio infantry, He
com rBllflded the 4th brigade of ShermlLn's divi
sion H.t the battle of Shi loh, and was made a brigll
d ier-geneml 29 Nov" 1862. He also co m mandcd
a brigade of the 15th al'my corps at Vick~burg
a nd the district of Memphis during the year 1864,
During absence from the Held, in 1864, he \\'as
elected to cong ress, a nd served two term s, I-Ie re
signed from the army, 9 Jan., 1865, :mc1 on 13
March was bl'e\'etted major-general of volunteers,
He was a delegn.te to the Philadelphia loya lists'
convention of 1866, to t he P ittsburg h soldiers'
convention, and to the republican na.tional conYen
t ion of 1876, Gen. Bnckl and was president of the
manage rs of the Ohio soldiers' and sailors' orphans'
home fro m 1867 WI 1873, (Lnd government director
of t he Pacific railroad f rom 1877 ti111880.

BUCKNER, - Simon :Bolivflr;--;ol~l;~~:: b. in
Kentucky in 1823. He was gradliMed at the U. S.
military acauemy in 1844. Entering the 2d in
fantry, he was, from August, 1845, till May, 1846,
assistant professor of ethics at West Point. He
was brevetted first lieutenant for gallantry at Con
treras and Churubusco, where he WIIS wounded,
and captain for gallantry at Molino del Rey. He
was appointed assistant instructor of infuntry tac
tics at West Point, August, 1848, and resigned 25
March, 1855. He was snperintendent of constl"Uc
tion of the Chicago custom-house in 1855, ana
colonel of the volunteers raised in Illinois ill that
year for the Utah expedition, but not mustered
into service. He then practised law, and became
the most prominent of the Knights of the Golden
Circle in Kentucky. After the civil war began he
was made commander of the state guard of Ken
tucky amI n.djntant-genera.l of the state. On 12
Sept., 1861, he issued from Russellville an address
to the people of Kentucky, calling 011 them to take
up M·ms against the llsurpation of Abraham Lin
coln, after which he occnpied Bowling Green. Af
ter the ca.pture of Fort Henry he evacuated that
place and withdrew to Fort Donelson , where he
commanded a brigade in the battles of 13, 14, and
15 Feb., 1862, and, after the escape of Pillow and
Floyd, sUl'renderecl the fort, 16 Feb., to Gen. Grant,
with Hl,OOO prisoners a.nd va.st stores. He was im
prisoned at Fort Warren, Boston, until exc:hanged
iII Augnst, 1862. He subsequently commanded the
1st division of Gen. Hardee's corps in Bragg's army
in Tennessee. Later he was made >t major-general,
a.nd assigned to the 3d grand division, was in the
battles of Murfreesboro and Chickamauga, and sur
rondered with Kirbv Smith's a.rmy to Osterhaus, at
Baton R,ouge, 26 i\lay, 1865. Gen. Buckner's first
wife was a daughter of Maj. Kingsbury. He was
one of the pa.lI-bea.rers at Gen. Grant's funeral.
H e w!1s elected governor of Kentucky in 1887,:,.

BUELL, DOll Cnrios, soldier, b. on the present
site of Lowell, Ohio, 23 March, 1818. H e was
graduated at the U. S. military aeademy in 1841,
entered the 3d infantry, became fi rst lieutenant on
18 .Tune, 184G, and won the brevet of ea,ptain at
Monterey, and of major at Contreras anl! Churu
buseo, wh ere he was severely wOllnded. H e sel'ved
as assistant adjutant-l;1eneml at Washing ton in
1848- '9, and at the heactqua rters of va,rious depart
ments till 1861, was made a lieutenant-colonel
on the staff, 11 1\1ay, 1861, and appointed briga
dier-geneml of volunteers, 17 May, 18G1. After
assisting in organizing the army at \Vashington, he
was assig ned
in Aug ust to
a division of
the Army of
the P otomac,
whi ch
be
came distin
g uished for
its discipline.
In Novem
ber he super
seded Gen. W.
'1'. Sharman
in the de
pa.rtment of
the Cumber
land, which
was l'c-organ
ized as that
of the Ohio.
The
camA. /.]
/Q
paign in Ken. o(J ":'?{,--:
/7 /-Ud,,£'-G I
tucky was be
g un by a.n at
tac k upon his pickets at Rowlett sta.tion, neal'
l\I unfordsville, on 17 Dec. On 14 F eb., 1862, Gen.
Buell occupied Bowling Green. On the 23d, with
a sma.!l force, he took possession of Gallatin, 'I'enn.,
and on the 25th his troops entered Nllsh ville, sup
po rted by gunboats. He WIIS promoted major-gen
eml of volunteers on 21 1\1arch, 1862, and on the
same day his di stri ct was incorporated with tha.t
of the Mississi ppi, commanded by Gen. fIa,lIcc k.
He arriYed with a part of a division on the ba ttl e
fi eld of Shiloh, ne" r the close of the first day's
action, G April. Three of his di visions came lip
the nex t day, and the confederates were driven to
their intrenc hments at Corinth. On 12 June he
took co mmand of the district of Ohio. In July
a.nd.A ugust Bragg's army advan ced into Kentucky,
capturing seveml of Buell's posts, compelling the
abandonment of L exiugton and Frankf ort, and th e
removal of the state a.rchives to Louisville, which
city was threatened as well as Cincinnati. Gen.
Bragg advanced from Chatta,nooga on 5 Sept., and,
entering Kentucky by the eastern route, passed to .
the rear of Buell's arm ~ in middle Ten nessee. The
mancenvre compelled Gen. Buell, whose communi
cations with Nashville and Louisville were en
da,ngered, to evacuate centml Tennessee and re
trea.t rapidly to Louisville along the line of t he
milrofLd from Nashville to Louisville. The ad
vance of Gen. E. Kirby Smith to Frankfort had

already caused consternation in Cincinnati, which
place, as well a,s LOllisville, was ex posed to attack.
At midnight of 24 Sept., Buell's retreating a.rmy
entered Louisville a.mic1 great excitement, as it was
feared that Bragg would reach there first. On 30
Sept., by order from \Vashington, Buell turnod
over his command to Gen. Thomas, bnt was re
stored the same day, and on 1 Oct. began to pursue
the confederates. On 7 Oct. the two divisions of
the confederate army formed a junction a.t Frank
fort. Bra.gg had already dra.ined the country of
supplies a,nd sent them southwa.rd, which was the
obJect of his raid, before Gen. Buell was [l,ble to
meet him with equal numbers. As the confeder
a.tes retreated the union troops pressed upon their
heels, !l.JlCl at P erryville Gen. Bragg halted a.nd
determined to gi ve battle. The two a.rmies formed
in order of battle on opposite sides of th e town.
'I'he aution was begun, after the opening a,rtill ery
fire, by a charge of the confederates early in the
afternoon of th e 8 Oct., 1862, and soon became
general, a,nd was hotly contested until clark, with
heavy losses 011 both sides. The next morning
Gen. Bragg withdrew to Harrodsburg. The con
federates retreated slowly to Cumberla.nd Gap, aml,
though Gen. Buell pl1l'sued them, he was blamed
for not moving swiftly cnough to bring them into
action again. On the 24th he was ordered to tra.ns
fer his command to Gen. Rosecrans. A military
commission, appointed to inYestiga.te his opera
tions, made a report, which has never been pub
lished. He was mustered ont of the volunteer
seryiee on 23 May, 1b64, a,nd on 1 Jnne rcsigned
his commission in the regular army, having been
before the military COlli mission from 24 Nov., 1862,
till 10 May, 18()3, and since that time waiting or
ders at Indianapolis. H e became president of the
Green River iron-works of Kentucky in 18(15, ancl
subsequently held the oflice of pension agent at
Louisyille, Ky.

llU}'FIN(1;'l'ON, Adelbert R.., soldier, h. in
Wheeling, Va., 22 Nov., 1837. H e was g raduated
at the U. S. mili tary academy in May, 1861, and
mal!e brevet second lieutenant of ordnanee. Dur
ing t he civil war he served, fi rst. in drilling volun
teers at 'W ashingto n, D. C., from 7 :Mny, till 5
J u ne, 1861; was . assistant ordnance offi ce r nt St.
Louis arsenal from 8 June till 15 Oct., 1862, and
was promoted first lieutenant of ordnance, 22 July.
From 25 Oct., 1862, till 12 Sept., 1863, he was en
gaged in mustering Missouri and Illinois volun
teers ; aided wi th artillery and men in t he defence
of Pilot Knob, Mo. ; Bctel! as assistant adjlltant
geneml of t he 5th division, Arm y of th e West:
drill ed and organized the employees of the a rsenal
in to tL regiment of Missouri mili tia (of which he
was commissioned colonel by Gov. Ga mbl e); a,nd
also comm and ed the Wheeling, v.,' . Va,., ordnance
depot. He was inspector of rifling sea-coast can
lion from 19 Se~., 1863, till 13 July, 1864, and bre
vet major, I II March, 1865. He was in co mmand
of the New York arsenal f rom 13 J uly, 1864, till
September, 1865, and of Baton Rouge arsennl, La.,
from 14 Sept., 1865, till 15 Aug., 1866; was chief
of ordn ance, departm ent of the gulf, from 15 Aug.,
1866, t ill 26 March, 1867; of the 5th military dis
trict, Texas and L onisiul\a-, in 1867- '8; was in
co mma.nd of the ' Vntertown arsenal f rom May.
1868, t ill 20 Oct. of th e sa me year. and assigned to
the comm a.ncl of Detroit arsonal, I G Dec., 1870,
from which he retired, in F ebrua.ry, 1872, to super
in tend th e southern fo rts, first, us assistant, from
February, 1872, till April, und then as chi ef from
thu,t tim e t ill May, 1873. F rom 14 May t ill Oc to
ber, 1873, was assistant at Watervliet a.rsenal; was
in commund of India napolis arsena.l, 15 Oct., 1873,
till 10 April, 1875 ; was l, romoted llIa,jor of ord
nanoe, 23 Jun e, 1874; and was in cOlllm and of the
Allcghany arsenal from 19 April, 1875, till Decem
ber, 1880, and of v.,' atervliet HrselHII f rom Decem
ber, 1880, till 3 Oct., 1881. H e was on leave of ab
sence, inspecting Ilrms for th e Egyptia n govern
ment, from 6 Dec., 1865, till 22 April, 1876. On 1
Jun e, 1881, he was promoted to lieutcnan t-colonel
of ordnance, made a. memoer of the board on heavy
ord nance und projectiles, 13 July, 1881, t ill MIlY,
1882, u.nl! on 3 Oct. of th ut year placed in COITl
mund of the nati onal armory. H e has perfected
th e following invent ions : A magazi ne fire-arm;
ca rriages for light and hellvy guns; pa rts of mod
els of 1884 Springfield rilles, and s.eyernl m ec h ~,n
ieal deviocs. H e also introduced th e gas-fo rglllg
f urn aces and improved methods, sim plify ing lind
reclucing the cost of mnnufact ure, at the nationaJ
arm ory, of Springfi eld rilies, and was the origina.t,ol'
of the nitre and ma.nga.nese method of bluing il'on
and ~toel sul'faces, which is used at tll e national
armory fo r mnll arms.

BUFOltD, Abrabam, soldier, b, in Kentucky
about 1820; d. 9 June, 1864. He was graduated ~lt
the U. S. military academy in 1841, and assigned
to the 1st c1ra~oons, was promoted first 1ieuten
ant in 1846, ana brevett.ed captain for gallantry at
Bllena Vista. In 1848-'51 he served in New Mexi
co, and in 1852-'4 in the cava,l ry school at Carlisle,
Pa., a.nd as secretary of the military asylum of
HfllTodsburg, Ky., with the rank of captain, and
on 22 Oct., 1854, he resis-ned from the army and
bec[LJue a fa.rmer in W ooclford co., Ky. In 1861 he
entered the service of the Confederate states, was
Commissioned a brigadier-geneml, and performed
distinguished servie~s. He died b): his 0:~11 h~n~1.

.llU I"ORD, N:tllOleon Bonaparte, soldier, b. III
\VoocUord co., Ky., 13 J an., 1807; d. 28 Murcb,
1883. He was graduated at the · U. S. military
aC1Ldemy in 1827, and employed as a lieutenant
of al't illery in various surveys. In 1831 he ob
tain ed leave to enter Ha.rYlwd law-school, and in
1834-'5 was assistant pl'Ofessor of nalm al and
expel'ill1entll.1 pbi.losophy at \Vest Point. On 31
Dec., 1835, he resigned bis cOlllmission, and be
came l'csirlcnt engineer of the Licking I'iver ilTl
jll'Ol'elUcnt, in the service of the state of Kentucky,
a.nd afterward an iron-founder and banker at Rock
Isla,nd, lIl., and in 1857 president of. the Rock Isl
and [md Peoria railroad. On 10 Aug., 1861, he
~lIte l'ed the national army as colonel of the 27th
11l1ll0is volunteers, took partir the battle of Bel
1I10nt, iUo., 7 Nov., 1861, was in command at .Co
lum bus, Ky., afte r its evacua.tion by the confeder
ates in lIIarch, 1862, and in the attack on Isla.n d No.
10, capt ured Union City by surpl'ise after a forced
1I11trch, commanded the gat'rison at Island No. 10
after t hc capitulation of the fort, and was engaged
In the expedition to Fort Pillow in April, 1862.
He was pl'Omoted brigadier-genera.! on 15 April,
186~, took pal't in the siegc of Corinth , commanded
a chYision at Jacinto from June till Septembcr,
1862, was engaged at the battle of Corillth 011 3
and 4 Oct., 1862, and in the siege of -Vicksburg in
1863, and was in com mand of Cairo, Ill., from

Ma.reh till September, 1863, a.nd at Helena., Ark.,
from 12 Sept., 186il, till 9 March, 1865. He was
brevetted ma.jor-geneml of \'o luntee r~ on 13l\ia.rch,
1865, and mllstered out of the service on 24 Aug.,
1865. He was specia.l U. S. co mmissioner of In
dian affairs from 7 Feb. till 1 Sept., 1868, and fo r
inspecting the Union Pacific rai lroad from 1 Sept.,
1867, till 10 March, 1869, when the road was com
plel.ed.-His half-brother, John, soldier, b. in Ken
tucky in 1825; d. in Washington, D. C., 16 Dec.,
1863, wa s grad nated a.t the U. S. milita ry academy
in 1848 ; was a.ppointed brevet seconu lientenant
in the 1st dragoons and se rved on the pla.ins,
being engageu in the Sioux ex pedition of 1855, at
Blue 'Water, in the K ansas di sturimnces of 1856- '7,
and in the Utah expedition of 1857-'8 until the
eivil Wal' began; he was made a major in the in
specto r-generaJ.'s corps on 12 Nov., 1861. Bis dn
t ies did not g ive him nn opportunity to engage
in the cam pa.ig-ns until 1862, when he was at
tached to the st.aff of Gen. Pope in thc Army of
Virginia. on 26 JU lie, a nd on 27 July made a briga
dier-genera.l, nssigned to tbe eomm a.nd of a brio-ade
of cavall')' under Gell. Hooker in the northern ,,\Tir
ginia CfLll1paign, and engaged at the sk irmish a.t
Madison Court-House, 9 Aug., t he passage of the
Ra.pidan in pursuit of Jackson 's force, 12 A ug.,
Kelly's Ford, 'Thoroughfare Gap, 28 Aug., and
Manassas, 29 and 30 Aug., where 11e was wounded.
He served as chief of cavlllry of the Army of the
Potomac in the Ma.ryla,nd campaig n, being engaged
at South J\'Iountain, 14 Sept., 1862, a.t Antietam, 17
Sept., where he succeeded Gen. Stonema.n on Gen.
McClellan's stllff, and in the march to Falmouth.
When tIle cavalry orga nization of the Army of the
Potomftc was perfected, of which Gen. Stoneman W/IS
at t hat time the chief, Gen. Buford was ass igned
to command th e reserve cavalry brig-lLde. Be was
subsequently conspicuolls in a.lmost every caval~'y
engagement, beinO' at Fredericksblll'g, 13 Dec.,
1862, in Stonemanl's m id toward Richmond in the
beginning of May, 18()3, a.nd lit Bevel'll' Ford, 9
June, 1863. He commanded the caval l'y division
of the AI'llJY of the Potomac in the Pennsylvania
campaig n, \vas engaged a.t Aldie, }\<fiddlebni'g, and
Upperville, a.nd fit Gettysburg he began t.he attack
on the enemy before t he a.rrival of Reynolds on 1
JUly, and the next clay rendered im portan t services
both at Wolf's Hill and Rmll1c1 'rop. He partici
pated in t he pursuit. of the enemy to "\Varren ton,
and in the subsequent operations in Virginia, being
engaged at CulQopper, and , after pursuing the ene
my across the Rapidan, cut, his way to rejoin t he
army north of t he l~appahann ock. A short time
previou to his dea.th he was assigned to the com
mand of t he ca.va,!t·y in the Army of the Cumbcr
la.nd, and had left the ArlTl Y of t he Potomac for
that purpose. H is last sick ness WII S the result of
toil a.nd exposure. His com mission as major-gen
eral renched him on the day of his death.

UURUANK, Sidn ey, soldier, b. in Massachu
setts, 26 Sept., 1807; d. in Newport, Ky., 7 Dec.,
1882. He was graduated at the U. S. military
academy in 1829, and entered the 1st infantry
as seco nd lieutenant. After some years of fron
tie!' duty, at various garrisons, he served in the
"Black Hawk" war in 1832, and at the mi li tary
academy from 1836 till 1839, as instl'llctor of in
fantry tactics. He was made cll,ptain in 1839, and
fought in the Florida war against the Seminole
Indians. He was aO'ain on frontier duty from
1841 till 1859, when te became superintenclent of
the \Vestel'll recruiting service at Newport bar
racks, Ky. DlIring the civil war he was colonel of
the 2d inbntry and in command of n b!'igade at
tached to the army of the Potomac. He was pres
ent at the bnttles of Chancellorsyille anti Gettys
blll'g, and fo r his 801'vices recei yed the brevet of
brigad ier-general. Subsequent. to the war he joined
his regiment, and was sta,tioned at Newport bar
racks, Ky., and at Louisville. Later, from 1867
till 18U9, be was in command of the district of
Kentncky, and from 1869 till 1870 superintend
ent of genera.! recruiting service. He was retired
in "!:~Q,~'1fJ:e.r forty consecutiye yenl's of service.

BURBRI])GE, Ste))hen Gano, soldier. b. in
Scott co., Ky., 19 Aug., Hi31. He was ed ucaterl at
Georgetown college, and at the Kentu(;ky mili t>try
institute in Frankfort, after which he studiell law
with Senator Garrett Davis in Pa.ris, Ky. From
1849 ti ll 1853 he followed mercantile pursuits in
Georget.own, D. C., and then tul'llcc1 his a.ttention to
agriculture. He conducted a Ja.rge fllrt1l in Logan
co. until the beginning of the civil w"r, when he
mised the 26th Kentucky infantry and was ma.de
its colonel. At the batt.le of Shiloh he distin
guished himself, and was made a brigadier-general.
Dming Gen. Bragg's invasion of Kentucky in 1862,
he was ordered to that state, a.nd was variously en
gaged until the confederate forces were c1riyon out.
He then joined the expedition against Vicksburg,
and participated in seveml actions. He had CO Ill
m"nd of the 1st brigade. in the 1st division of the
13th corps of the army of the Mississippi, and led
the charge at .A rkansa.s Post that resul ted in its
capturc, planting the America.n flag upon the fort,
which had been placed in his hu.nds, as a tribute to
his gallantr)', by Gen. A. G. Smith, for that pur
pose. Gen. Burbridge was also conspicuous at the
capture of Port Gibson, and was among the fil'st to
enter the place. La.ter he was placed in cOlnmand
of the milita.ry district of Kentucky, and defea.ted
Gen. John I-I.1I10rgan on his mid, dd ving him into
Tennessee. For this service he received the tha.nks
of President Lincoln. and on 4 July, 1864, the
brevet of major-general. He resigned in 1865, and
retired to Kentucky.

BURGER, Louis, soldier, b. in Spire, Bavaria,
6 Feb., 1821; d. in New York city,25 l\fay, 1871.
He was educated at the high school in Kaisel:S
lflUtern, and then at the polytechnic school III
Munich, where he devoted special attention to en
gineering and a.rchitecture d\ll'ing 1840-'4. After
ward he followed his profession and filled vU.rio ns
posts in Bavaria and vVUrtemberg. Subseqnent
to the revolution in 1849 he came to the United
St"tes and estliblished himself in New York as an
architect. In 1854 he orga.nized the engineer ~orp8
of the 5th regiment of the New York sta.te nat\o!l~l
guards, and was elected captain. DurinO' the cIvil
war he commanded his regiment in the ';}lOl't cam
paign in 1861, and again during the invusion of

Pennsylmnia in 1863, and for his services he re
ceived the brevet of brigadier-general. In 1865 he
was elected brigadier-geneml of the 2d brigade, 1st
division of the ~tate nati onal gum·d. He was twice
president of the" L:ederkmnz," a German musiea.l
society in New York, and was a directo r of the
Bowery national bank and German savings bank.
-r.,YTTart .... ;,C'1
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II URNHA~[, Hiram, soldier, b. in Maine;
killed iri battle at Chapin's Farm, 29 Sept., 1864.
He entered the service as .colonel of the 6th Maine
volunteers, leadi ng them with skill and ga.llan t ry
through the peninsular campaign, at Antietam,
and in subsequent engagements. At the second
battle of Fredericksburg he distinguished himself
for bravery and courage, and again at Gettysburg.
In April, 1864, he was made brigadier-general,
and during the campaign from the Wilderness to
Pe tersburg he bore ' a con§picuous part. A few
weeks previous to his death he was assigned to a
brigade in Stannard's division. 18th corps.

BURNSIDE, Am brose' Everett, soldier, b. in
Liberty, Ind., 23 l\fay, 1824; d. in Bristol, Ii. r., 3
Sept., 1881. The Burnside fami ly is of Scottish
origin. Having followed the fortun es of Charles
Edward the pretender until his fin al defeat at
Culloden ill 1746, the fou nders of the American
branch emigrated to South Carolina. The revolt
of the A merica n colonies aga,i nst Britain divided '
them, some joining the patriots, others remai ning
loyal to the crown. Among the latter was James,
grandfather of
Ambrose, who
was It caj)tain in
one of t 1e regi
ments of South
Carolinian roy
alists. When it
became certain
t hat the revolu
tion would be
successful,he,in
compa,ny with
others, whose es
tates were con
fiscated,escaped
to Jamaica, but
eventually ob
tained amnesty
from the young
republic and re,.
~(...'~
turned to Soutl>
Carolin a. Afte
his death, his widow and her four sons migrated
to Indiana, manumi tting their slaves f rom consci
entious motives. Edghill, the third of these sons,
settled in the new town of Liberty, and in 1814
married P amelia Brown, a.nother emig rant from
South Carolina. He taught school fol' a time, and.
having some legal knowledge, was in 1815 elected
associate judge of the county court, a,nd su bse
quently clerk of court, which office he held until
1850. Ambrose, t he fourth of nin e children, was
bol'll in a rud e log cabin at the edge of the wilder
ness. The village schools were exceptionally good
fo r a frontier town, and at seventeen he had acquired
a better education thnn most boys of his age; but
his fath er could not afford to give him a profes
sional training, and he was indentured to a mer
chant tailor. After le!Lrning the trade, he retumed
to Liberty nnd began business as a partn er under
the style of" Myers & Burnside, Mercllant 'l'n,ilors."
Con versation with veterans of the second war
with Great Britain interesteil him in l1lilita,ry
affa,irs. He read all the histories a nd other books
bet'L ring on the subject that hc could procure,
a nd loca.l tradition is to the effect t hat C(lleb B.
Smith, congressman from the district, entering
the shop to have his coa.t repaired, found the
young tailor with a copy of "Cooper's Tactics"
propped up against the" goose," and kept oren by
a, pnir of s hears, so that he could stlltly <l,IH work
a.t the same t im e. Some cOllver8ation followed,
a.nd t he congressman wns so ilTlpre~sed by the in
te lli gence a.nd a.ppearance of t he young lIlan t1!~t
he sought hi s appointment liS a cadet at the mill

AtIh

upon to act as an en voy between the hostile forces,
which he did, passing back and forth under a f1ag
of-t ruce, endcavorin g to further negotiations f01'
peace. In Paris, rmd among the German besiegers,
he was loolsed upon with the gren,test curiosity,
'lnd, although his efforts <1t peacc-making were un
;;necessful , he secured the lasting respect and con
(Wenee of both sides. 1n January, 1875, after hi s
return to this co nntry, he was elected U. S. senator
[rom Rhode Island, aud in 1880 was re-elected.
He took !1 leading position in the senate, was clHLir
mall of the committee on foreign affa,irs, and sus
tajned his life-long character as a fair-minded and
patriotic citizen. His death, which wa s very sud
den, from neuralgia of the heart, occnrred at his
home in Bristol, R. 1. The fun eml ceremonies as
sumed an al.dust natiomLl character, for hi s vu.lna
ble services as a soldier and as a statesman had se
cured geneml recognition, and in his own state he
was the most conspicuous man of his time. Burn
side was a tall and handsome man of soldierly
bearing, with charming manners, which won for
him troops of friends !md admirers. Be outlived
his wife, and died childless. See" Life a.nd Public
Services of Ambrose E. Burnside," by Benjamin
Pe!:.I~LP?.zre (Providence, 1882). . T

-BUSSEY, (:Yl·0.-8, soldier. b. in Hubbard, Trum-·
bull co., Ohio, 5 Oct., 1833. His father was a
Methodist minister. When fourteen years old he
became II merchnnt's clerk in Dupont, Ind., and at
the !tge of sixteen began busiuess 011 his own ac
count, becoming n prosperous merchant. From
this time until he was twenty-two he devoted sev··
eml hours n day to study, and for two years stud
ied medicine with his brother. Mr. Bllssey was
elected to the state senate as a democmt in 1858,
and was a delegate to the Baltimore convention
that nomina,ted Stephen A. Douglas for president.
At the outbreak of the war he e'1me forward strong
ly to the support of the I?overnment, and was ap
pointed by Gov. Kirkwooa to the command of the
militia ill the southeastern part of the state, with
the rank of lieutenant-colonel. On 10 Aug., 1861,
he hecame colonel of the 3d Iowa volunteer cav
alry, which he had miseu, aud joined the Army of
the Southwest, He commanded a brigade in the
battle of Pea Ridge, participated in the Arkansas
campaign of 1862, and on 10 July led the 3d bl'igade
of Steele's division. He commanded the district
of eastern Arkansas from 11 Jan., 1863, till the
following April, when he took charge of the 2d
cava,l ry diviSIOn of the Army of the 'Tennessee. He
was chief of cavalry at the siege of Vicksbur~,
doing good service in watching Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston's attempts to raise the siege, led the ad
va.nee in Sherman's movement against Johnston,
and defeated Jackson at Canton, 17 Jnly, 1863.
He was made brigadier-general, 5 Jan., 1864, for
"special gallantry," lmd shortly afterward was
given command of western Arka.nslls and the In
dian territory, with the 3d division of the 7th
corps. 'l'his district had heen in a disorga.nized
sta.te. Fort Smith, its headquarters, was the resort
of dishonest contractors, who cheated the govern
mentand plundered the residents, and drunkenness
and theft preva,iled a.mong the troops to a.n alarming
extent. With a view to breaking np corruption
and restoring discipline, Gen. Bussey was given
command there, and he succeeded in a short time
in accomplishing this difficult task He was brevet
ted major-genera.l on 13 March, 1865, a.nd after tbe
wa,r resumed business as a commission merchant,
first in St. Louis, a.nd then in New Orlea.ns. He
was a delegate to the repnblican convention 01'
1868, which nominated Gen. Grant for president,
was for six years president of the New Orleans
cha.mber of commerce, a.nd chairma.n of a commit
tee 0.1' that body tha.t obtained from congress the
appropriation for Capt. Ends's jetties a.t the month
of the Mississippi. Gen. Bussey engaged .in busi
Iless in New York city in 1881, and in 1884 took
an active pa.rt ~1!J:~e canvass f?r Mr. B.Jaine._

»U.l.l;..... J.~, »eH.JamUl J'CltHKJlH, IUwyer, U. III
Deerfield, N. R., 5 Nov., 1818. He is the son of
Capt. John Bntier, whoseryed under Jackson atNew
Orleans. lie was graduated at Wateryille college
(now Colby IlniY8l'sity), Maine, in 1838, was admit
ted to the bar in 1840, began practice at Lowell,
Mass., in 1841, and has since had a high reputation
IlS a lnwyer, especially in eriminaJ cases. He enrly
took a promil1ent part in politics on the demo
cmtic side, and was elected a member of the lVIns
sach asetts hon se of represen ta.ti ves in 1853, and
of t he state senate in 185D. In 1860 he was a
delegate to the democratic national con yen tion
that met at Charleston. When a portion of the
deleg'1tes reassembl ed at Baltimore, lVIr. Butiel"
after taking pa,rt ill the opening debates and votes,
announced that a. majority of the delegates from
Massaehusetts would not further participate in the
delibemtions of the convention, on the ground that
th ere had been a withdrawal in pa,rt of the majority
of ' the states; and further, he added, " upon the
g ronnd that I would not sit in a convention where
the African slave-trade, which is piracy by the
la ws of my country. is approvingly advocated." In
the same yeaI' he was the unsuccessful dernocratic
candidate' for governor of l\fassach llsetts. At the
time of President Lincoln's ca.\! ~or t.I'OOpS in Apr·il.
1861, he held the commi SSIOn of bl'lgad ier-general
of militia. On the 17th of that month he marcherl
to Annnpolis with the 8th Massachusetts reg iment.
a.nd wa s placed in conuna.nd of the district of An
napolis, in which the city of Baltimore was in
cluded. On 13 May, 1861, he entered Ba.ltimore at
the head of 900 men, occllpied the city without op
position, and on 16 Ma.y was maue a major-genen!.!.
and assigned to the command of Fort Monroe am1
the department of eastern Virginia. While he was
here, some slaves that had come within his lincs
were demanded by their masters; bu t be refused
to deliver them up on the ground that they were

contraband of war; hence arose the d esignation of
"contrabands," often applied -to slaves during the
war. In August he captured Forts Hatteras and
Cla.rk on the coast. of North Carolina. He then re
turn ed to Massa
chusetts to recru it
an exped ition for
the g ulf of Mexico
and the Mississip
pi. Un 23 M!lrch,
1862, the ex ped i
tion reached Ship
island, and on 17
April went up the
Mississippi. The
fl eet under Farra
gut havi ng passed
the forts, 24 April,
Hml virtually capt
uredNewOrieans,
~ 7&~.L-.
Gen. Butler took
t>'J/'7 " ~:5
possession of the
cityon 1 May. His
administration of affairs wa.s ma rked by g reat vigor.
He instituted strict ~anitarl' regu lations, a rm ed the
free colored men, a nel compelled rich secessionists
to contribute toward the support of the poor of
the city. His course in hang ing William Mum
ford for hauling down the U. S. flag from the mint,
and in issuing " Order No. 28," intend ed to prevent
wom en (rom insulting soldiers, excited strong re
sentment, not only in the south, but in the north
anu abroad, and in December, 1862, Jefferson Davis
issued a proclamation decla.rin g him a n outlaw.
On 10 May, 1862, Gen. Butler seized about $800,000
which had been deposited in the office of the Dutch
consul, claimin&" that arms lor the confedera.tes
were to be bougllt with it. This action was pro
tested against by all the foreign consuls, and the
government at Washiugton, aiter an investigation,
ordered the return of the money. On 16 Dec.,
1862, Gen. Butler was recalled, as he believes, at
the instigation of Louis Napoleon, who supposed
t he geneml to be hostile to his Mexican schemes.
Near the close of 1863 he was placed in command
of the depa rtment of Virg inia and North C"rolina,
<Lnd his force wa,~ afterward designated as the Army
of the James. In Octobm', 1864, there being " p
prehen sions of trouble in New York during the
election, Gen. Butler was sent there with a force to
insure quiet. In December he conducted an in ef
fecttml expedition against Fort Fishel', near Wil
mington, N. C., and soon afterward was removed
from co mmand by Gen. Grant. He then returned
to his residence in Massachusetts. In 1866 he was
e lected by the republicans a member of co ngress.
where he remained till 1879, with the exception of
the term for 1875-'7. He was the most active of
the managers appo.inted ill 1868 by the house of
representatives to conduct the impeachment of
President Johnso n. He was the unsuccessful re
publican nominee for governor of Massachusetts in '
1871; " nd in 1878 a nd 1879, having changed his ,
politics, was the candidate of the indepe ndent
greenback party and of one wing of the democrats
for the same olfice, but wa s again defeatcd. In
1882 the democrats united upon Lim as their can
didate, and he was elected, though the rest of the
sta te ticket was defea.ted. During his administra.
tion he made a charge of g ross mismanagement I
against the authorities of the 'fewksbur)' alms I
house; but, afte r a lon g investigat ion, a committee
of the legislature decid ed tluLt it was not sustained. ,
In 1883 he was renornilH"lted, but was defe!lted.
In 1884 he was the candidate of the greenback and
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anti-monopolist parties for the presidency, and re
ceived 1:33,825 votes.-His wife, Sarah, a daughter
of Dr. Israel Hildreth, of Lowell, b. in 1821; d. ill
Boston, Mass., 8 April, 1876, was on the stage from
1837 till 1842, when she married Gen. Butler Il.nd
retired. Their daughter married Gen. Adelbert
Ames, of th e U. S. army. See " General Butler in
New Orlea:1s," by James P arton (New York, 1863),

the city of Utica.-IIis son, Dlluiel, soldiei', b. iiI
Utica., N. Y., 31 Oct., 1831, was graduated at Union
in 1849, a.nd became a merCllitnt in New Yol'i,
city. He was colonel of the 12th New York militia
wh en the civil war begtHl. Accompanying; his regi
ment to 'Washington in July, 1801, he Icel the all
vance into Virginia over the Long Bridge, joincu
Gen. P atte rson on the upper Potomac, and com
manded a brigade. On the enlargem ent of the
re$'ula,r a,rmy, he was commissioned a lieutenant
cOlonel, amI assigned to the 12th infantry, 14 May,
1861, appointed brigadier-general of volun teers,
7 Sept., 1861, aud ordereu to the corps of l1'itz
John Porter,in which he made the campaign of
the peninsula, uLking a couspicuous part in the
act.ions at r·:Ia,noyer Court-House, Mechanicsville,
Gaines's Mills, where he was wounded, and in tJlC
battles fought during the retreat of McClellan's
army to Harrison's Landing, where he comma,nded
a detachment on the south side of the James rivcr
to cover the retreat. He took pa,rt in the grea,t
battles under Pope and McClelllHi in August and
September, 1862, and near the close of October took
comm and of Morell's division. He became major
geneml of volunteers on 29 Nov., 1862, was made
colonel of the 5th infantry in the regulaT army on
1 J llly, 1863, and commanded the 5th co rps at the
battle of l1'redericksbnrg, Va.., was chief of stall',
Army of the Potomac, at Chancellorsyille, a,nd at
Gettysburg, where he was wounded, was orderef1 to
l'e-enfo rce Rosecrans's Arm)' of th e Cumberland,
in October, 1863, acting as chief of stail' to Hooker
at Lookout Mountain , Mission Ridge, Ringgol(l,
and Pe!1 Vine Creek, Ga. He commanded a di
vision of the 20th corps at the battles of Buzzm'd's
Roost, Resaca, Dallas , New Hope Church, Kene
saw, a.nd Lost. Mountain, Ga., a,nd was brevetted
bri(5'aclier- and major-geneml, U. S. A., for ~aJlant
ana meritorious conduct. He is the aut l10r of
"Camp and Outpost Duty" (New York, 1862). He
served !lfter the wflr as superintendent of the gell
emlrecrniting service of the U. S. army, with head
quarters in N ew York, and in commaud of forces
in New York harbor from 1865 till 1869, when he
resigned from the army and was appointed Iwad of
the Sub-treasury of the UI.1ited States in New York.
Since Jeav.i ng this position he has been connected
with the American express comp:~ny. On 21 Sept.,
1886, he married, in London, England, Mrs. Ju lia
L. Jall\es, 0"£ New York city.

· CADWALADER, George, soldier, b. in Phila
delphia, in 1804 ; d. there, 3 F eb., 1879. He was a
son of Gen. Thomas Cadwalader. H is boyhood
was passed in Philadelphia, where he attended
school, read law, was admitted to the bar, and
practised his profession until 1846, when war with
Mexico was decla,red, anel he was com missioned
bl'igaelier-geneml of volunteers. He was present
at tlle battles of M~lino del Rey anel Chapultepec,
anel for gallnntry III the la.tter engage ment was
brevetted m>ljor-general. Resuming his lnw prac

tice in Philadelphia, he fo llowed it until 1861,
when the governor appointed him major-general of
state volun teers. In May of that year he was
placed in command of the city of Baltimore, then
in n state of sem i- re l'olt against the national go v
ernment. He accompanied Gen. Pa.tter~on as his
second in command in the expedition agninst Win
chester (June, 1861). On ~5 April, 1862, he was
commissioned major-general of l'olllnteel'S, fI nd in
December of the same yeal' appointed one of a.
boaTd to revise the military laws and regulations of
th e United States. He was the author of "Ser
vices in the Mexican Oampaign of 1847" (Phila
delDhia. 1848),

CiLDW'EjjJ:"H;~;:J~ Clay, jurist, b. in Mar
He was ~du.c'tted
In the common schools of Iowa, where IllS iather
had moved , in 1837, studied law in Keosauque,
Iowa,. and was admitted to the bar in 1852. He
wa,~ prosecuting attorney of Van Buren co:, Iowa,
from 1856 till 1858, and a member of the le~isla
ture from 1859 till 1861. He enlisted in tne 3d
Iowa volunteer cavalry in the latter year, and ' be
came successively major, lieutenant-colonel, and
eoloncl of his regiment. He was in acti\"c military
~rvlce frorn 1861 till 4 June, 1864, when he re
Slg!1 ed Ius commission, having been appointed U.
S. Judge for the eastern distrid of Arkansas.

~hnJl co., IV. Va., 4 Sept., 1835.

CALDWELL, 'J obn Curtis, soldier, b. in Low
ell, Vt., 17 April, 1833. He was graduated at
Amherst III 1855. At the beginning of the civil
war he became colonel of the 11th Ma.ine volun
teers. He was made brigadier-general of volun
teers 28 April, 1862, a.nd brevetted major-general
19 Aug., 1865. Gen. Caldwell was in every actiol:
of the Army of thn Potoma.e, from its ol'ganizl1tior.
till Gen. Gntnt took command, and during the last
year of the wa.r he was president of an advisory
board of the war departm ent. He was n member
of the .i\bine senate, adjutant-general of the state
in 1867, and ill 1869 was U. S. consul at V ftlpa
miso, Chili. From 1873 till 1882 he was minister
to Uruguay and Pl1raguay, and in 1885, having
removeti to Kansas, was president of the bourd of
pm'dons of that state.
£'t 1."llo,.r-.., rT
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CALLENDER, Franklin D., soldier, b. in New
York about 1817; d. in Daysville, Ill., 13 Dee.,
1882. He was graduated at the U. S. military
academy in 1839, assigned to duty as hrevet seeond
lieutena.nt of ordnance, and in November of the
same year was promoted seeond lieutenant. Until
1840 he was on duty at Watervliet arsenal, New
York, from 1840 till 1842 served in the Florida
war, and was brevetted first lieutenant for" aetive
and highly meritorious services against. the Florida
Indians." Returning to ordnance duty, he organ
ized a howitzer and rocket battery at Fort Monroe
in 1846. and commanded it at the siege of Vera
Cruz in the war with Mexico, 1847. He was pro
moted first lieutenant, 3 March, 1847, participated
in the succeeding campaigns, and was twice severely
wounded at the battle of Contreras. For his con
duct during these campaigns he was brevetted cap
tain of ordnance. In 1853 .he was promoted cap
tain of ordna.nce, having been on continuous duty
at different arsenals for fourteen years. During
the civil war he was on foundry and general ord
nance duty, and was brevetted major in 1862, re
ceiving his promotion to the full grade, 3 1\1urcli,
1863. He was engaged in the advance against Cor
inth. Miss., in April und May, 1863, anu was after
ward chief of ordnance of the department of Mis
8011ri. In 1865 he received successive brevets to
include the grade of brevet brigadier-geneml, and
was promoted to the full grades of lieutenant
. colonel, 6 April, 1866, and colonel of ordnance, 23
June, 1874. He was retired, 29 Mo.', 1879.

CA~n:RON, Robert Alexander, 'soldier, b. in
Brooklyn, N. Y., 22 Feb., 1828. He was graduated
at Indiana medical college in 1850, and practised
his profession at Valparaiso, Ind., till 1861. He
was a member of the Indiana legislature in 1860-'l.
He entered the national service as a capta.in in the
9th Indiana volunteers in 1861, became lieutenant
colonel of the 19th Indiana the same year, and
colonel of the 34th in 1862. Hel was made briga
dier-general of volunteers on 11 Aug., 1863, and
commanded the 13th army corps after Gen. Ran

was wounded in Ba,n ks's Red river expedition
of 1864. After this he commanded the district of
La Fourche, La,., till the close of the war, receiving
the brevet of major-geneml on 13 Ma.rch, 1865,
and it is said that he and Cra,wford are the only
physicians that have a.ttained the rnnk of genernl
officer since Dr. Warren fell at Bunker Hill. He
was superintendent of the colony tbnt founded the
town of Greeley, Col., in 1870, and of the Colora,do
springs and Manitou colonies in 1871. ]n 1885
he was made warden of the state penitentiary at
Canon City, Col. Cameron parish, I,a., Cameron's
cone, EI Paso co., Col., and Cameron's pass, La.ra
mie co.. Col., were na.med for hilT!.
80m

CAJlIPBELL, Charles Thomas, soldier, h. in
Fmnklin co unty, Pa., 10 Aug., 1823. He was edu
Cittea at Ma,rslmll college, and on 18 F eb., 1847, be
came seconcllieutenant in t he 8th U. S. in fantry. He
served t hrou~h the Mexican wa r, becoming captain
in A ugust, I t:S47, and was mu stered out in Aug ust,
1848. In 1852 he was a member of the Pennsy l
vani;t legislatUl'e. I-Ie was commissioned colonel
of the 1st P ennsyl v[l,nia artillery in May, 1861, bu t
resigned in December, a,nd was made colonel of the
57t h infantry. He was wounded three times at
Fair Oaks, and twice at Fredericksburg. and a
horse was killed under him in each of these bat tles.
I-Ie was taken prisoner with his regimen t, but they
succeeded in releasing t hemselves and carrying
baek more t han 200 of the ellern y as captives. His
wound s, se ven in number, nece~s it>Lted a long and
tedi ous confinement in th e hospita l, lind prevented
him from seeing any more ac ti ve scrvice. Be was
promoted to brigadier-geneml on 13 j\'1a,rch, 1863,
and after th e close of the war remoycd to Dakota.
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CAMPBELL, Cle'. eland J., soldier, b, in New'
York city in July, 1836; d. in Castleton, N. Y., 13
June, 1865. He was graduated successively ftt t.he
free academy, Union college, a.nd the University of
Gottingen. Early in the war he (\ nli~te tl in the 44th
N. Y. volunteers, was soon promoted to be a li euten
ant ou Gen. Palmer's staff, was next adjutant of thE'
152d N. Y. volunteers, then captain in Upton's 121st
N. Y. voluntee rs, and, after passing a most brilliant
examinat.ion, was com missio ned lieutena.nt-colonE'I,
and finally colonel, of the 23d regiment of colored
troops. He led his regiment into tho hottest of the
fight at Petersburg, when the mine exploded, and
left in Il.nd around the cratet· nearly 400 of.his men,
killed or wounded. Col. Campbell himself recei ved
injuries from a bursting shell that ultimately
caused hi;; death. He was brevetted brigadier-gen
em.l of volun teers on 13 lVIftfch, 186;3.

CAMPBELL, John, surgeon, b. in New York
state about 1822. He was appointed an assistant
surgeon in the U. S. army in December, 1847, served
in Mexico, and was stationed successively in Texas,
in California, at forts along the western frontier,
ami at different eastern posts, including the mili
titr)' academv itt West Point. He was promoted
s,llrgeon in May, 1861, acting through the civil war
in that grade, anel at its close received brevets of
lieutenll,nt-colonel and colonel, U. S. A., for faith
Iul and meritorious services. He was advanced to
the full rank of lieutenant-colonel, 8 Nov., 1877,
colonel, 7 Dec., 1885, and placed on the retired
list, 16 Se t., 1885.

CAMPBELL, John Allen, soldier, b. in Salem,
Ohio, 8 Oct., 1835; d. in ·Washing ton, D. C., 14 July,
1880. After receiving a common-school education,
he learned the prin t ing business, and at the begin
ning of the wa.r entered t he arm y as second lieuten
ant of volunteers. He became majol' fLnd astiistant
adju tant-general, 27 Oct., 1862, and WtlS brevetted
brigadier-general of volun teers on 13 March, 1865,
.. for coul'l1ge in the field and marked ability and
fid elit y " at Rich Mountain, Shiloh, P erryville,
Murfreesboro, and through the Atlanta campaign.
He was mustered out on 1 Sept., 1866, and for It
time assistant edi t.or on the Cleveland " Leader."
In October, 1867, he was appointed second lieuten
an t in th e 5th artillery, regular '11'1ny, and at once
bre vetted first lieutenan t, captain, major, and lieu
tenant-colonel. H e served on Gen. Schofield's sta ff,
but resigned in 1869, and was appointed t he first
govel'!lor of :Wyoming te rritory. He was reap
pointed in 1873, and in 1875 became third assistant
secretary of state at Washin g t~ n.

CANBY, .Edwa,rd ltichnrd Sprig'g, soldicr, b.
in Kentucky in 1819; killel1 in Siskiyou co" Cal.,
11 April, 187a, His parents removed to Indians,
where he went to school, and whence h e was ap
pointed , cadet at the U, S. milital'Y academy in
1Sa5, He was graduated in 1839 in the same class
wi th Gens, Halleck, Isaac Stevens, Ord, Paine, of
Illinois, and other distinguished officers, After
graduation he was nt once commissioncd second
lieutenant, assigned to the 2d infantry, and se rved
in the F lorida war as quartermaster and commis
sary of snbsistence from October, 1839 till 1842,
anel after the
close of that
war was en

gaged in the
removal
of
the
Chero
kees, Creeks,
and Choctaws
to the present
Indian terri
tory, H e was
on garrison
duty
from
1842 till 1845,
and all re ~",7~~rluk'
cruitin&, serVice au rmg
..
1845 and a
•
part of 1846.
~~
In
March
~
I;~
1846, he Wfl~
I
a ppointed ad
jutant of his regiment, and t hree months later was
promoted to a first lieutenancy. The outbreak of
the Me:dcan wa,r called his regiment into active ser
vice. Servin g under Gen. Riley, he was pre~ent at
the siege of Vera Crnz, at Cerro Gordo, Contrel'Us,
and Churubusco, as well as at the attack upon the
Belen gate, city of Mexico. He received the brevets
of major and lieuten ant-colonel for his services in
this c~uuJmi gn, and ~vas proJ1l o t ~d to the full mnk of
ca.ptaIn IJl June, 1801 ; but, ha.vmg been transferred
to the adjutant-genera.l's depa.rtment as assistant
adjutant-geneml, with the 1'!1I1k of lieutenant-colo
nel, he relinquished his mnk in the line, In March ,
1855, he was appo in ted major of the 10th U. S, in
fantry, !l new regiment, with which h e was enga.gecl
on front.i er duty in western ·Wi sconsin and Minne
sota for the next three yea.rs, and i n 1858 was 01'
deI'ed to Fort Bridger. Uta h, where his comma,n d
included portions of the 2d dragoons and 7th and
10th U, S, infantry. He held this post until 1860,
wh en he was appoi nted comma,ndor of t he expedi
tion agai nst t he Namjo Indians, and was in co m
mand of FOI't Defiance, New Mexico, a,t the begin
ning of t he civil wa.t'. At that critical period,
when oJficers from the border states were da.Dy
sending in their resigna.tiolls, Mllj, Canby did not
leave his loyalty in doubt for a momenl, and
throus-hout th e war WilS one of the most active and
conspICuous defenders of the union. Tn :May, 1861.
he was made colonel of the 19th regimen t. U. S.
infantry, a,nd wa s acting brigadiCl'-general 'of the
forces in New Mexico, In 1862 he r epelled the
Confederate Gen, Sibley in his da,rin g a.ttempt to

acquire possession of tha.t territory, [l,ne! had the
sa.tisfa.ction of seeing the invader retreat, c'l el1ving
behind him," as he observed in hi s repo rt, " in dead
I1nd wound ed , a.nd in sick !tnd prisoners, one h a lf
of hi s Ol'iginl11 force." He was prollloted to t he
nmk of brigadier-generaJ of volunteers, 31 Ml1rch,
1862, a nd, I1fter tnmsferring the comlnand of t he
forces in New Mexico, he went to IVashingto n,
where he rendered va.luable assistance to Scc.
Stanton in the wa r departm ent. H e took com
ml1nd of the U. S. troops in New York city and
harbor during t he draft riots of July, 1863, and , by
hi s encrgetic mea.sures I1nd resolute beru'in g, as
sisted ml1teriaUy in t he sUf press ion of t he riotcrs.
H e rema ined there until Nove mber, 18G3, when he
rcsnmeu his pla,ce I1t the wa.r depa,r tmcnt. At th e
open ing of the cl1mpl1ig n of 18G4, Gen. Cu,nby re
ce ived the rank of ml1jor-general of volun teers,
a.nd was pll1ced iu comma.nd of the milit!LI'Y divi
sion of west Mississippi, 11 pl ace thnt he held until
some months after the close of the wa,r. His first
net in this field of duty wa s to ta.ke charge of Gen.
Ba.nks's rctl'e~Lting force s a.t the Atchafalaya. and
conduct them safely to New Orleans, where for
wa.nt of troops he renmin ed in active throug hont
the summer anel autumn of 1864. 'While on a. tour
of inspection on 'Vhite ri ver, A rk. , 4 Nov., 1864,
he wns severely wounded by confederate g ucrillas ;
but, ail soon as he was .suflicien tly rc-enforced , he
proceeded, with an army of from 25,000 to 30,000
1l1en, against Mobile, which, with the assista.nce of
the fleet, wa.s captured, 12 Ap ri l, 18G5. On lel1m
ing of the surrender of the confcdera.te forces .i n
Virginia., Gen. Richard Taylor, who cO llll11 ancl ec1
west of the ~li ss i ssippi, surrendered to Gen. Can by,
and hostilities ceased. On 13 Ma.rch, 18G5, Gen.
Cl1nby reeeiveu the brevets of brigac1 iel'- l1nd Ill!tjor
general of t he regular army. He rema.in ed in CO I1)
ma.nu of south ern military departments until 186G,
when he was transferred Lo \Vash ington, and re
ceived, 28 July, 186G, the full rank of bl'iga.cliel'
gencr3,i in the j·egu la.r a.rmy. Afto r the surrender
he was placed in comm a.nd of the diffcrent districts
having Richmond ail its centre, nnd assumed the
responsibility o·f permitting the IXlroled ca,valry of
L ee's army to reorga ni ze for t to suppression of
" bushwhacking," which was rife in t he neig hbor
hood. Th e measure was entirely successful, and
no bad r es ul ts followed. Subsequentl y he was a p
pointed a member of the special co nmiission for
deciding cll1ims on the war departmen t, and of th e
boa.rd to prepare plans for a new buildiug for the
same department. ~Vte rwa.l'd h e was placed in
command of th e department of Columbia., a.nd was
during t he win ter of 1872-'3 activcl y engaged in
bringing t he Modocs to accept the t.erm s offered
th em by t he governmen t. He was speciall y adapted
for t his duty. He hl1d neve r slmred in the bitter
hatred of t he Indians, so com mon on the border,
but had always leaned to the sid e of hunmnity in
his dealings with them. Only fo Ul' days before his
deat h he sent a despa.tch to Washington, which,
r ea.d in t he t,ragic light of after-e\'ents, shows both
his ge nerosity to his slayers a.nd his sas'acious
doubts of t hem: "I do not question t he n g ht or
the power of the genera.! government t.o make a.ny
n.rrangement thltt rnay be thought proper; but 1
think they should ma,ke such us to secure a. pcrma
nen t peace, together wi th liberal and j ust treat
ment of the Indi ans. In Ill)' judg ment. perma.nent
pcace ca.nnot be secured if they [Ire a.llowed to re
ma in in this imm ediate neig hborhood. 'l'he Mo
docs are now sensible that they cannot live in veacc
on Lost river, a nd ha \'e aba ndoned tlleir cla im to
it, but wish to be left in t he litva-beds. This mea,ns

license to plunder and fL stronghold to retreat to,
and was refused. Their last proposition is to come
in a.nd ha.ve the opportunity of looking for a new
home not far away, and if they a.re sine-ere in this
t he trouble will soon be ended. But there has
been so much vacillation a,nd duplicity in their
talks that I Imve hesitated about reporting until
some definite result was atta,inec]''' On 11 April,
in company with two pthcr officers, he met "Capt.
Jack," the leader of the Modocs, on neutral ground
to confer regarding a treaty of peace. At a pre
conce rted signal the Indians killed aJl the commis
sioners before t he escort could cOllle to the reSCll e,
a nd escaped to their stronghold in the lava.-beds.
Subseq uen t ly they were ca.ptu red , and "ClLPt.
Jack, " with two of his subo rllinates, was tried lwd
executed. Gen. Canby was a remarlmble instance
of !Ln officer of high rank and universal popularity
without enemies in his profession. He was so up
righ t that he was very rarely criticised by his
brother officers, save by those who gave him reaso n
for oificial displeasure. He had little a mbition be
yond his duty, was always satisfied, or appeared to
be, with any position to which he was assigned,
Mid never engaged in any of those squabbles or in
trigu es for preferment which deface the reco rd of
nHLnyable soldiers. He had a sin gnla.r power of
inspiring implicit confidence among those who
served uncleI' his command. H is assignment to
nny departn1ent wh ere, through incompetence or
lack of zeal on the part of the commander, affairs
had dri.ftecl into confusion, was the signal for the
inanguration of order and discipline. The time
honored but often misapplied phrase, " an officer
and a genLleman," admirably describes this soldier
of the republic. He was tall and a.thletic, in ma,n
ner courteous, but rather reserved and siJent, the
idea.! of a thollgh~ful, s~llc~ion s soldie~"

CARLIN, William PnSSIIlO\'e, soldier, b. in
Rich Woods, Greene co., III., 24 Nov., 1829. He
was graduated at the U. S. militilry academy in
1850, and, after serving on ga.rrison duty, beca.me
first lieutenan t in the 6th infantry. g .iYIl1rch, 1855,
and took part in Gen. Harney's Sioux exped ition
of that year. He commanded a company in Col.
Sumner's ex pedition of 1857 against th e Cheyennes,
and took part in the Utah expedition of 1858. He
was in Califol'l1ia from 1858 till 1860, and, having
been promoted to captain, 2 March, 1861, served
on recruiting duty, On Hi Aug., 1861, he became
colonel of the 38th lllinois volunteers, and defe'Lted
Gen. Jeff. Thompson llt, Fredericktown, iVIo., 21
Oct., 1861. He comma.nded the district of soutb
castel'll 'M issouri from November. 1861, till March,
1862, led a brigade under Gen. Steele in the Arka.ll
sas expedition, and joined Pope's army in . season
to aid in the pursnit of Beauregard from Corinth.
He distinguished himself at Perr)'.ville, Ky., 8 Oct.,
1862, a.nd was mad e briK~dier-geneml of volunteers
29 Nov. He defeated wharton's confedemte cav
a.!ry in the skirmish at Knob Ga.p, ne'"r Noln,ns
ville, 26 Dec., 1862, apd his brigade bore a promi
Ilent part in th e ba.ttle of Stone H.ivcl', 31 Dec., 1862,
a.s is shown by its heavy losses in that conflict. He
was in the Tulla-homa campaign, the battles of
Chickamauga., Lookout Mountain, and Missiona.ry
Riclge, and brevetted lien tenant-colonel, 24 Nov.,
1863, for his services in the battle of Chatta.noog-f.l.
After a. month 's leave of a.bsence he becamp llla.J or
of the 16th U. S. infan try. 8 Feb., 1864, a.nd took
part in the invasion of Georgia" being in the ac
tion s a.t Buzzard's Roost and Resaca., the pl1l'suit
of the enemy with almost daily fighting during
Ma.yand J nne, 18G4, and the siege and capture of
Atlanta. He commanded a division in t,he assault
on the intrenchments a.t J one8bo1'o', 1 :::lept., 1864,
and was brevettcd colonel in the reg ular army for
his services on that day. He partieipMed in the
.ma.rch to the sea and through the Carolinas, and
on 13 ~hrch, 1865, wa s brevetted brigadier-genera.!
for services at Bentonville, N. C., and majol'-gen
eml fo r services cllll'ing the Wllr. From 1867 till
1868 he wa.s ass istant commissioner of the freed
men's bUI'elLll in Tennessee. He was made lien
tenant-colonel of th e 17th infn.n tI'Y, 1 Jan., 1872,
comrna.nded at vlll'iollS posts, a.nd beca.me colonel
of the 4th infa. ntry, 11 April,1882. See \Vilson'~
"Sketches of .ILlinois Officel's" (Chicago, 18(3).

CAR.R., ElIgeu'e A., soldier, b. in Erie county,
N. Y., 20 March, 1830. He was gradu!],ted at the
U. S. military academy in 1850, and entered the
mounted rifles. In 1852-'3 he fLccoropanied expedi
tions to the Rocky mountains. In a skirmish with
the Mescalero Apaches, near Diablo 1l10unta,in, 10
Oct., 1854, he was severely wounded, and for his gn l
lantry was promoted first lieutenant. He took part
in the Sioux expedition of 1855, was engaged in sup
pressing the Kansas border disturbances in 1856, and
was in the Utah expedition of 1858, receiving promo
t ion as captain on 11 June, 1858. In 1860 he took
part in skirmishes with the Kiowa a,ud Comanche
Indians, fwd in May, 1861, marched from Fort
\Vashit.a to Fort Leavenworth, and at once entered
upon active service in the field in Gen. J~yon's
campaign in southwestern Missolll'i. He was en
gaged at Dug Springs ~,nd in the battle of Wilson's
Creek, where he won the brevet of lieutenant
colonel for ga.Jlantry. In September, 1861, he was
commissioned colonel of the 3d Illinois volunteer
cavalry, was an acting brigadier-general in F.;·e
mont's hundred days' campa.ign, served unuer
Hunter, Ha,lieck, and Curtis, was assigned, Febl'll
ary, 1862, to the comnnmd of t he fourth division of
t he Arlllyof the Southwest, ami participated in the
pursuit of the enemy into Arkansas, holding t.he
rank of brigadier-general. hal'ing received his com
mission on 7 March, 1862. At Pe!\ Ridge he de
ployed his division on the extreme right in the
second clay's battle, and, though thrice wounded,
held his position for seven hours, contributing,
in a large measure, to the victory of the clay. For
his galla.ntry he was made brigadier-genera,] of
volunteers, elating frcm 7 March, and was assigned
a command under Gen. Curtis. He participated
in the opemtiolls against J~ittle Rock, and in the
march to Helena during the summer of 1862, was
I?roll1otcd major in the regular arm)' 17 July, and
Ulu'ing the autumn of 1682 commanded the Army

• the Southwest. During the Vicksburg campai.gn
• 1863 he commancied a division and led the at
,c k at Magnolia Church a nd H,t Port Gibson. At
ig Black River his divbion led t,he column, and
)ened and closed the engagement. for which he
as bmvetted colonel, U. S. IlI"lI1y. He led the as
,ult on Vicksburg on 18 1I1ay, and on th e 22d his
ivi sion was the first to effect a lodgmen t in t he
lemy 's works. During the a,utUlTln of 1863 he
HTImunded at Corinth the left wing of the 16th
)rps, was transferred in Dece mber to the Army
'A rkansas, was engaged in the expedition aga.inst
amden a.nd in the action at the Little ned R,iver,
as in cOlTlmaml iLt Poison Spring and took part
I the engage ments at Prairie D' Ane a.nd J en
ins's Ferry. He was engaU"ed at Clarcndon. 20
lme, 1865, a nd distingui shed himself at the siege
, Spanish Fort. He was brevetted brigadier-gen
'al in the U. S. a.rmy for gallantry a.t Little R.ock,
1(1 major-general fOI' serviees during the wal·. Be
)ok the fi el d aga illst the hostil e Sioux and Chey
mes in October, 1868, and on 18 Oct. defeated a
,rge party of Cheyennes on BeaverCreek, Kallsas;
lUted them 011 Solomon River on 25 Oct., and drove
!em out of Kansas ; commanded a,n expedition to
Ie Canadia,n H,iver in t he winter of 1868-'9, a.nd
rle to R,8r,mbliean River in June and .Tnly,1869,
~feat ing l'aJl13nll at Summit Sprillgs, Col., on 11
uly, 1869, and securing a lasting peace to the
'on tier. He was promoted li eutenant·colonel on
i June, 1873, participated in 11, cl1.mpaign [Iooainst
Ie Sioux in 1876, afterward commanded t he Black
.ills district, and was chi ef offi cer of the Big H orn
ld Yellowstone expedition in the a utumn of that
Jar. He was promoted colonel of the 6th clLva.!ry,
) date fl'om 29 April, 1879, directed the field
Jerat.ions ago,inst the hostile Apa.ches in Arizona
Id New Mexico in 1880, and commancieu the ex
,dition to Old Mexico during the Victoria cam
~.ign. In August, 1881, he conducted with grea.t
[ill the defence of his comma nd against nn at
,mptecl massacre by the White monnta,in Apa
leS at Cibicll Creek.

CARR, Josepb n., soldier, b. in Albany, N. Y.,
16 Aug., 1828. He was eduC3.ted in the public
schools, was ap pren ticed to a tobacconist, en tered
t.he militia in 1840, 8.ncI rose to be colonel. In
April, 1861, he was appointed lieutenant-colonel,
and in May colonel, of th e 2d New York volun
tcers. His regim cnt was t.he first to enC3lIlj) on
the soil of Virginia, parti cipated in the batt e of
Big Bethel, and in May, 1862, went to the front
and fought through McClellan's peninsula cam
paign, being attached to Gen. Hooker's command.
Col. Carl' was acti ng brigadier-general in the en
gagements of the Orchards, Glcndale, and Mal
vem Rill, and was promoted to the rank of bl·iga.
diCl'-general,7 Sept., 1862, for services in the field,
especially at Malvern Hill on 2 July. He fought
wIth conspicuolls gallantry at Bristow Stalion and
Chantill y, and participated in the battle of Fred
ericksburg. :;:n January, 1863, he com manded an
ex pedition th!tt severed the communi cations of the
enemy at Rappahannocl{ Bridge. At Chancellors
ville, 3 May. 1863, he took comm and of the diviti
ion after the fall of Gen. Berry, and acted as dh'is
ion .commander till 1 June. At Gettysburg his
horse was killed li nd er him and he was inj ured by
the fall, but refu sed to leave t he field and held his
troops together, though two thirds of t hem were
killed 0 1' wounded. On 4 Oct., 1863, he Wll S as
siO"ned to th e eomm und of the 3d division of the
4th ?o rps, pu.rticipated in the actions at Brandy
Stat.lOn, Locust Grove, and Mine RUII, and was
then transferred to the 4t h division in the 2d (B !LI1

CARRINGTON, Henry Beebee, soldier, b. in
Wallingford, Conn., 2 March, 1824. He was grad
nated at Yale in 1845, was a teacher of chemistry
and Greek in Irving instit ute, NewYork, in 1846-'7,
studied in the law-school at New Haven, and was
for some time a teacher in the New Haven ladies'
collegiate institute. In 1848 he began the pmctice
of la w in Columbus, Ohio, a nd was adive in the
a nt i-sla very agitation. He was a member of the
convention _that organized the republican party Oil
I;) July, 1804, and clmtrlnan of the commIttee ap
pointed to correspond with other states and make
the movement nationaJ. As judge-advocate-gen
eml, on th e sta,ff of Gov. ChAse, he aided ill the
orga,nizu,tion of the state militia in 1857, in antici
pution of 11 civil war. He was afterwa rd appointed
lllspccto r-general, and was adjutant-genera,l of
Ohio wh en the war hega,n. Wh en President Lin
coln issued t he first call for troops he organized
a nd placed in western Virginia nin e regiments of
militia before the mnster of the t hree-lllonths' vol
unteers. On 14 May, 1861, he received an appoint
ment in the regular army as colonel of th e 18th
infantry. H e commanded the camp of instrnction
at Camp Thomas, Ohio, took a brigade into the
field at Ijebanon, Ky. , served as chief mustel'
officer in India na, in 1862, wa s com missioned briga.
dier-gene r"l of volunteers on 29 Nov., 1862, [md on
the occasion of Morga,n's ra,id returned to Inuia na,
commanded the militia of that state. aided in nl,is
ing the siege of Frankfort, Ky., a.nd a,fterward ex
posed the " Sons of liberty." He was mustered out
of the volunteer service in September, 1865, a.nd in
November was president of a military commission
to try g uerillas at Louisville, Ky. J oining his
regiment on the plains, he comma nded Fort
Kefl,['ny, Neb., and in May, 1866, opened a road to
}\fonta,na, a mid harassing attacks from the hosti le
Sioux, He conducted Inilitary operations in Colo
rado till the close of 1869, nnd on 11 Dec., 1870.
was retired from active service on a.cco unt of
wounds and exposure in the lin e of duty. Frolll
th e beginning of 1870 till 1873 he was professor of
military science a.nc1 tactics at Wabash co llege,
Ind., anLI lI,f ter that devoted himself to litel'll ry
la,bor, He published, in 1849," Rnssia as a Na
tion" and "American Classics, or Incidents of
R evolntiona ry Suffering." Before the a~sa lli t on
Fort Sumter he delivered an address on "The
Hom, the Peril, and the Duty," which was pub
lished, with two other orations on the war, in 11
volume entitled " Crisis Thoug hts" (Philadelphia,
1878). He published, in 1868, " Ab-sa-ra-ka" Land
of Massacre," embodying his wife's ex peri ence on
the plains, extended in later editions so as to em
brace an account of IndillTl wars a.nd t reaties be
tween 1865 amI 1879, and in 1876 published It work
on the "Battles of th e American Revolution"
(New York). The forty la rge maps accompanying
the work were drawn by the author, who, in 1881,
published separa.tely "Ba.ttle-lVIaps amI Charts of
th e Ame ri can R.evolution." Gen. Carrington has
g iven mu ch t ime to a work that will appear under
th e title" Battles of the Bible."
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~ VCA~-R'R'OLL:"~·~;;;lIel SjH'igg, soldier, b. in
Washington, D. C., 21 Sept., 1832. He was gradu
ated at the U. S. mili tary academy in 1856. En
tering the 10th infantry, he became captain on 1
NoY,, 1861. He was appointed colonel of th e 8th
Ohio volunteers on 15 Dec" 1861, <tne! sen'ed in the

; operations in western Virg inia from 7 Dec., 1861,
till 23 l\!ay, 1862. From 24 i\lay till 14 Aug.,
1862, he cOlllll1imded a brigade of Gen. Shields's
lIi vision, taking part in the pursuH of the Co nfed
erate fo rces up th e Shenandoah in l\1a,y and June,
1862, !Lnd in t he battle of Ceda,I' 1\1oun ta,in on 9
Aug. On 14 Aug. he was wounded in a skirmish
on the Httpidan. He took pa.rt in the Mary land
campaign, and in the Rappahann ock campaign
from December, 1862, till Jun e, 1863, bein g en
gaged in the battles of Fredericl,sburg Rml Chan
cellorsyille, and receivin g t he brevet of major fo r
brayerv in the latter action. In the l'enn~y l vania
cilmpaign he wa» vresent at the bilttle of Gettys
burg, where he earned the brevet of lieu tCllRnt
colonel. In t he battle of the Wilderness he won
t he brevet of colonel, and in the engagements nem'
Spottsylvania wa» twice wounded li nd d isabled fo r
seryice in th e field during the rest of the wa,r. He
l
was promoted brigadier-general of voluntt'ers on
12 MIl,y, 1864, and on 18 March , 1865, received the
brevet or brigadier-general, U. S.' A., for g!LlIa,ntry
at Spottsylva,ni a" and that of major-gcneml for
services d uring the rebellion. On 22 Jan., 1867, he
became n lieutenant-colonel in th e regu lar army.
In "1868 he was acting inspector - genera.l of t he
division of th e Atlantic, and on 9 June, 18G9, re
tired as major-l1cneml fo r disabili ty from wounds
received in bnttle.-His father, William TholJllls,
d. in Washington, 18GB. was appointed clerk of the
supreme eourt of th e Uni ted States on 20 Ja,n.,
1827, and held t hat office thirty-fi ve yem'~, until
the yenr before his death. He was n grand-nephew
of Charl es Carroll. H is second da'l1ghter was t wi ce
married, first to Ge n. Griffin, U. S. A" and after
his dea.th to Count Esterlmzy.

CAltROU'~, William H., soldier, b. about 1820.
He commanded a brigade in Gen. Albert Sid ney
J0111lston's Confederate ,wmy, and was stationed
l\Iemphis wh en Gen. Zollicoffer was repellcll at
Wild Cat. Anticip»ting a geneml revolt against
th e Confederacy in Tennessee. Gen. Johnston 01'
dCl'ed Carroll to march with his brigade into the
eastern par t of the state to the support of Zoll i
coffer. rhe Unionists rose in scattered bands, but
dispersed nt the approach of _the southern troops.
Qn 14 Nov., 1862, Gen. C[IITOII, com man ding at
Knox ville. procla,imed martialla,w, but on tho 24th
resci nd ed the order. In t he rout at Fishing Creek,
ot,herwise called the battle of J~ogan's Cross-Roads,
0 1' of :Mil l Sprin g, where Zoliicoffer fell, Carroll's
brigade formed the Conferl emte rea,r, and retrel\ ted
wil h co mparatively slight losses. bnt aba ndoned its
guns a.nd suppli es. He resigned in F'ebnlury, 1863.
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CARTER, Samuel Powhata.n, naval officer
and soldier, b. in Elizabethtown, Carter co., Tenn.,
6 Aug., 1819. He was educated at Princeton, but
was never graduated, and on 14 Feb., 1840, be
came a midshipman in the navy. He was promoted
to passed midshipman, 11 July, 1846, assigned to
the" Ohio," and served on the eastern coast of
) Mexico during the Mexican war, being present at
the capture of Vera Cruz. From 1851 till 1853 he
was assistant instructor of infantry tactics at the
naval academ~'. He was made lieutem1l1t 18 April,
1855, assisted in the capture of the BatTier forts
near ea,nton, China, in 1856, a,nd was compliment
ed for gallan tryon thu,t occasion. He was ordered
again to the Annapolis naval school as assistant
instructor of seamanship in 1857. On 11 July,
1861, he was temporarily transferred to the war
department, for the special cluty of organizing
troops frorn eHst Tennessee. He was appointed
colonel of the 2d Tennessee volunteers, was given
the appointment of acting brigadier-general of vol
unteers in September, and received his full com
mission 1 :May, 1862. He was at Zollicoffer's re
pulse at Wild Cat, Ky., in October, 1861, at Mill
Spring in January, 1862, commanded in the opera
tions ag!linst Cum berland G!lP, and was at its cap
ture, on 17 J nne, 1862. In December,1862, he com
manded a cavalry expedition which cnt the east
Tennessee railroad, destroying nearly 100 miles of
the track, besides inflicting other damage, and re-.
ceived the th!tnics of the general-in-chief of the
army. He commanded the division of central
Kentucky in March, 1863, was assigned to the com
mand of the cavalry division, 23d army corps, in
July, 1863, and had the advance when Burnside
occupied east Ten nessee. He defeated .Morgan,
28 Aug., 1863, and Smith, 29 Aug., and was pres
ent at the siege of Knoxville, December, 1863. He
commanded a division under Schofield in th e Nort.h
Ca,rolina campaign of 1865, and was brevetted ma,
jor-generaJ on 13 March. He WIIS mustered out of
the army in In.nuary, 1866, and retul"I1ed to the
navy, becoming cOI1lIU!tnder 23 June, 1865; served

as commandant of the naval academy at Annapolis
from 1869 till 1872, being promoted to captain 28
Oct., 1870; was a member of the light-house boa.rd
from 1876 till 1880; was commissioned commodore
13 Nov., 1878, twd retired 6 Aug .• 1881. On 16
1\18;.Y. 1.8~~. he ,,~ s l~ade a rea.r~a.c11T1 iral.

CASEY, Silas,' soldier, b. in East Greenwich,
R. I ., 12 July, 1807; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 22 Jan.,
1882. He was gradu ated at t he U. S. military
aca.clemy in 1826, and, entering the 2d infantry,
served on frontier and ga.rrison duty till 1836, be
co ming first lieutenant on 28 Jun e of that yenT.
He distinguished himself under Worth in the Semi
nole wa.r of 1837- '42, and was made captain 1
July, 1839. In the Mexica.n war he was brevetted
major,20 Aug., 1847, for hi s gallant conduct in the
ba.ttles of Contreras nnd Churubusco, and was at
Molino del Rey and the sto rming of Cha.p nltepec,
where hc was severely wounded while leading t he
assaulting column. Fo r his conduct here he was
brevettecflieutena.nt-colonel, 13 Sept., 1847, lLnd he
was tha.n ked by t he Rhode Island legislatu re for
his services during the wa.r. After thiS he was en
gaged on frontier a.nd recrui ting serv ice most of
the time till t he civil wa.r. He wa s made lieutenant
colonel of the 9th infnntry, 3 Ma.rch , 1855, was II
member of t he boa.rd for e xaminin~ breech-loading
arms in 1854-'5, a.nd co mmanded l:'uget sound dis
trict, Washington territory, from 1856 till 1857. H<>

was made brigadier-genera.l of volunteers, 31 Aug.,
1861, and charged with organizing and disciplin
ing the volunteers in and neal' the cn.pital. He
was afterwal'fl assigned a division in Gen. Keyes's
corps of the Army of the Potomac, and, occupying
with it the extreme advance before Richmond, re
cei ved the first atta.ck of the enemy at 1~11i l' Oaks,
31 May, 1862, for which he was brevetted bl'igadier
gellen;l, U. S. army, and made Imljor-geneml of
volunteers. From 1863 till 1865 he was president
of the boa.rd for the examination of candidates for
officers of colored troops, and on 13 March, 1865,
was brevetted !najor-~enera.l in the regula r army.
In 18137 he agf1,ln reCeIved the thauks of the Rhode
Isla.nd legislature for his services in t.he rebellion,
and especially for his bravery, skill, and energy at
the battle of Fa.ir Oaks. In 1862 the southern pa
~ers published a letter from Gen. Casey to Sec.
Stanton, said to have been found in the form er's
tent at Fa.ir Oaks, a.nd proposing a. pla.n for the
permanent military occupation of the south by a n
army of 100,000 men after the reoellion should be
over. fIe was retired from a.cti ve service on 8
July, 1868, and served on the retiring board, New
York city, till 26 April, 1869. He ~ublished "Sys
tem of Infantry Tactics" (2 vols., New York, 18(31)
and" Infantry Tactics for Colored Troops" (18133).
-His son, Silas, b. in Rhode Island, 11 Sept.,
1841, was graduated at the U. S. naval academy,
Anllllpolis, in 1860, bemlme master in 1861, lieuten
flnt in 1862, lieutemmt-comUlllnder in 1866, find
commander in 1874. He was attached to the
steamer "Wissahickon" in 1861, and was in the
first flttack on Fort Sumter and va.rious engage
ments with the ba.tteries in Charleston ha.rbor. He
was equipment officer at the 'Washington l1a.\'y
yard in 1882-'4, light-house inspector in 1885, and
in 1886 comma.nded the receiving-ship" Dale."

- CHAMBERLAIN,

JOSliUll Lawrence, soldier,
b. in Brewer, Me., 8 Sept., 1828. His gmndfather,
Joshua Chamberlain, was a colonel in the war of
1812, and bis ffLthor, of the same name, was second
in command of the troops on the lI1aine frontier
in the" Aroostook war." He attended, in his boy
hood, the military academy of Maj. Whiting at
Ellswort.h, was gnuluated at Bowdoin in 1852, and
at BfLngor theological seminary in 1855. He was
licensed to preach, but · never assllmed the minis
toria.! office, as he was called in that year to a tu
torship ltt Bowdoin. He was professor of rhetoric
there fl'om 1856 till 1862, became also instructor
in modern languages in 1857, and in 1861 was
made professor in this department, balding the
eha.i r till 1865. In 1862 he obtained !e!iye of ab
sence from the trustees, intending to go abrofLd
for study, but with their permission entered the
National army as lieutenant-colonel of the 20th
l\Iaine infantry. He became colonel in 1863, and
was promoted brigadier'-geneml on the field by
Gen. Gmnt, 18 Jlllle, 1864, for his gallantry on
that occasion. Gen. Gmnt, in his "Memoirs." de
scribing the movement against Petersburg, says:
"Col. J. L. Chambcrlain, of the 20th .Maine,wus
wouneled on the 18th. He was gallantly leading
his brigade at t.he time, as he had been in the
habit of doing. He had seveml times been recom
mended for a brigadier-generalcy for gallant and
merltorions conduct. On this occasion, however, I
promoted him on the spot, and forwllnled a copy
of Illy order to the war depm'tment. asking thnt
my act might be confirmed amI Chamberlain's
name sent to the senate for confirmation without
any delay. Ttis was clone, and at last a gallant
and meritoriollS officer received partial justice at
the hands of his government, which he had !;erved
so fmthfully and so weU." Gen. Chamberla.in was
again woun'ded at Quaker R.oad, on 2!l March,1865,
and on the same day wa.s brevetted major-general
of yoluntcers for his conduct in the first successful
a.s~anlt on Lee's right fin,nk. Be commanded two
bl"lgades of the 1st division of the 5th corps, lea.d

ing the advance, in the operations that ended in
Lee's snrrender, 9 April, Itl65, and was designated
by the commissioners in charge of the ceremonial
to receive the formal surrender of the arms and
colors of the Confederate army. Be was engaged
in twenty-four pitched battles, including Antie
tam, Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg,
Spott.sylvania, Cold Barbor, PetersbUl'g. and Five
Forks, and wa.s six times wounded, thrice severely.
After resuming his professorship for a few months.
he was elected governor of Maine in 1866, and
thrice re-elected, serving till 1871. Be was chosen
president of Bowdoin college in 1871, and also
held the professorship of mental and moral phi
losophy from 1874 till 1879. Be was made major
genemlof the state militia in 1876, and by his wise
and vigorous adion in January, 1880, did much
toward averting civil war,which had become im
minent on account of the contest between the re
publicans and" fusionists," and the total absence
of a state government. In 1878 he visited Europe
as a member of the U. S. commission to the Paris
exposit.ion of that year. Be resigned the presidency
of Bowdoin in 1883, bnt continued to lectme there
on public law and political economy until 1885.
Be has derivered numerous public addresses, sev
eml of which have been published, including that
at the centennial exhibition, entitled" Maine; Her
Place in History " (Augu~ta, Me., 1877). A special
edition of his Paris report on "Education in Eu
rope" was published by the government (Wash
ington, 1879).

CHAMBERS, Alexander, 'soldier, b. in New
York sta,te about 1832. He W!l,S graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1853, and made second
lieutenant of infantry. He served first in garrison
at Fort Columbus, N. y" in 1853-'4, and on fron
tier and other duty llntil 3 March, 1855, when he
was pron;lOted secondlieLltenant, took part in ' hos
tilities in Florida against the Seminoles, 1856-'7,
was promoted first lieutenant, 19 J a,n" 1859, and
pal'ticipated in the march to New Mexico in 1860.
He became captain in the 18th infantry, 14 May,
1861, and colonel of th e 16th Iowa volunteers, 24
Ma,rch, 1862; served in the 'l'ennessee and Missis
sippi campaign, 4 April to 19 Sept., 1862, having
been twi ce wounded in the battle of Shiloh, and
was promoted brevet major 7 April for his merito
rious services during that action. He was present at
the siege of Corinth, and brevetted lieutenant-colo
nel, 19 Sept., 1862, for g!llln,nt conduct at lhe bat
tle of Iuka, where he was wounded severely; took
part in the Vicksb llr~ campaign, and was promoted
brevet colonel, 4 JUlY, 1863, for meritorious ser
vices during the siege ; was n brigadier-general of
volunteers, 11 Au g., 1863, and was in $;,arrison at
Vicksburg from AuO'ust, 1863, till 1 ]) cb., 1864,
when he participated in Gen. Sherman's march to
Meridian. He was at Omaha as judge-ad vocate of
the district of Nebraska from Janua,!'v till 7 June.
1866, and in the department of th e Platte from 7
June, 1866, till transferred to the 27th infantry, 21
Sept., 1866. On 5 March, 1867, he became majol'
1 ') i
n r '.

CHAMI)LIN, Stephen Ga,rtlner, soldier, b. in
Kingston, N. Y., 1 July, 1827; d. in Gmnd Rapids.
Mich., 24 Jan., 1864. He was educated in the com
mon schools, and at Rhinebeck academy, N. Y.•
studied law, and admitted to the bar in Albany in
1850. He removed to Gra.nd Rapids, Mich., in
1853, where he became judge of the recorder's
court and prosecuting attorney of Kent co. He
entered the army in 1861, as major in the 3d
Michigan infantry, and became its colonel on 22
Oct. Among the battles in which he took part
were 'Williamsburg, Fair Oa,ks, Groveton, and
Antietam. He received at Fail' Oaks a severe
wound, which prevented him from seeing active
service after his promotion to the rank of briga
dier-general, 29 Nov., 1862, and he was placed on
detached duty in command of the recruiting-sta
tion at Grand Rapids, dying in the service, from
the effects of his wound.

CHEATHADI, Benjamin Franklin, soldier,
b. in Nashville, Tenn., 20 Oct., 1820; d. there, 4
Sept., 1886. He served as captain of volunteers in
the Mexican war, distinguished himself at Monte
rey, Meuelin, and Cerro Gordo, and, after the ex
piration of his twelve months' term of service, was
aga,in mustered in as colonel of the 3d Tennessee
regiment, and servp-d till the end of the war. He
was major-general of Tennessee rnili tia lifter his
return, anrl was a farmer until 1861, when he en
tered the army of the seceded sta.tes, being one of
the first Tennesseeans to enlist in the Confederate
scrvice, and was el1rly appointed a brigadier-gen
eral. He cOIllIlll1nded Itt Mayfield, Ky., in Septem
ber, 1861, and Itt the battles or Belmont and Shiloh,
served subsequently at Columbus, Ky., was a di
. vision commander in Brag~'s arl11Y when it entered
Kentucky in September, 1ti62, was soon afterward
promotecl major-general, and was engaged at
Perryville, Stone I-l-ivel', being wounded and having
three horses shot in the second battle, and at
Chickamauga a.nd Chattanooga, Nashville, and
other places. President Grant, who was his per
sonal friend, offered him an appointment in the
civil service, but he declined. He devoted himself
chiefly to agriculture after the war, but served
foul' years as superintendent of state prisons, and
in October. 1885, became .ostmaster of Nashville.

CHE'l'LAIN, Augustus LOllis, soldier, b. in St.
Louis, 1\10., 26 Dec., 1824. His parents, of French
Huguenot stock, emigrated from Neufehiitel,
Switzerland, in 1823, nnd were members of the Red
river colony. He received a common-school edu
cation. became a merchant in Galena., and was the
first volunteer at a meeting held in response to the
president's call after the bombardment of Fort

Sumter in 1861. He was chosen captain of the com
pany when Gen. (then Capt·a,in) Grant declined
and on 16 April, 1862, was commissionedlieutenant~
colonel of the 12th Illinois infantry. He was in
command a,t Smithland, Ky., from September, 1861,
till J alluary, 1862, and then participated in Gen.
Smith's campai~n on the Tennessee river to Fort
Henry, and led his regiment at Fort Donelson.
He was engaged a,t Shiloh, distinguishing himself
at Corinth, being left in command of tha,t post
until :May, 1863, and while there organized the
first colored regiment raised in the west. On 13
Dec., 18G3, he was promoted brigadier-general,
placed in charge of the organization of colored
troops in Tennessee, and afterwnrd in Kentucky,
and, by 1 Jan., 1864, had raised a force of 17,000
men, for which service he was brevetted major
general From January to October, 1865, he com
manded the post of :Memphis, and then the district
of Talludega" Ala., nnt,il 5 Feb., 1866, when he was
mustered out of service. He was assessor of inter
nal revenue for the district of Utah in 1867-'9,
then U. S. consul at Brussels, and, after his return
to the United States in 1872, established himself
in Chicago as a. banker and stock-broke)', In Sep
tember, 1886, Gen. Chetlain delivered the annual
address before the society of the Army of the
Tennessee, at Rock Island, Ill.
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CHRYSLER, }{org'an Henry, soldier, b. in
Ghent, Columbia co., N. Y., 30 Sept., 1826. He
received a common-school education in hi s native
town, and has been a farmer nearl y a ll his life.
He en listed as a pri va.te sold ier in the 30th New
York "olunteers on 17 April, 1861, was promoted
to captain on 7 May, to maj or on 11 March, 1862,
allel to lieutemLl1t-colonel on 30 Aug., serving in
the ArJUV of the Potomac. H e was mustered ont
in 1863, ,vent home, and in fIfty-fiv e days raised,
by his own efforts, the 2d New York veteran eav
a h')', 1,176 men, three quarters of t hem being vet
erans from the old" Iron B rigade." He was com
missioned its colonel on 5 Dec., 1863, and till 8
Nov., 1865, se rved in the Army of the Gulf, com
lTIltndillg a ll t he troops in nort hel'll A labltma, wi th
h eadqua rters at Talladega., amI opening commu ni
c(Ltion with SeluUL a nd Montgomery. He was
present. a.t the captlll'e of Mobile, with its ,mrround
ing defences, WIIS brevetted brigadier-general, 23
Jan., 1864, and made brigadier-geneml of volun
teers a nd brevet ma 'o r-o-eneml on 13 March, 1865.
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COiUs'rOCK, Cyrus BaIlon, soldier, b. in West
Wrentham, Arass., 3 Feb., 183 1. He was grad u
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1855, stand
ing first in his class, and became seco nd lieu te n
ant in the corps of engineers. l"rolll tlmt time
un t il 1859 he was engnged in the construction of
Fort T lqlor, Fla., !1nd l"ort Carroll, Md., after
which he was assistnnt proJessor of natnral a nd
experimental philosophy at West Poin t. Vming
the civil wilr he served in the defences of Wash
i·ngton, D. C., becoming in August, 1801, assistant
to the chief of eng in eers in the ArlllY of the Poto
mac. He continu ed with this al'my throug h the
peninsula.r campaign of 1862, a nd t he ThIa.ryland
campa.ign, a nd was made chief engineer in No
vember, 1862. After Fredericksb urg and Chan
cellorsville he was transferred to t he Army of
t he Tenne~see, nnd was its chief engineer, b'eing
present at t he siege of Vicksbllrg. Later he
becnme assistant inspector of Lhe militnry divis
ion of th e Miss iss ippi, a.nd from Ma.rch, 1864, ti ll
t he close of the war was senior a.ide-de·camp to
Gen. U. S. Grant, servin"" in t he l{ichmol1l1 cam
paign of 18G4-:5, at Fort lJ'ishe.r. nnd in Ge n. Canby'S
MobIle carn pmgn. F rom 1866 till 1870 he served
n~ a,icle to t he geneml-in-ehief at .\Vashin gton,
nnc! si nce t ha.t ti rn e has been occupied as superin
tendent of geodetic sun'e), of the northern a.nd
northwestern h~k cs , and on other importa nt Sllr

veys, including the improvements of the mouth of
th e .Mississippi. In 1881 he became lieutenant
colonel in the engi nee r corps, anti he holds the
brevet ranks of brigadier-general in the regular
army and major-genera.l of volunteers. He was
appointed in 1882 a member of the board of en
gineers for fort ifications and river !md harbor im
provements. Gen. Comstock was elected a rnem.
ber of the National academy of sciences in 1884.
Be has published" Notes on E uropean Surveys"
(Washington, 1876); "Stuyey of the Northwestern
Lakes" (1877); and" Primary Tl'ia.ngulation, U. S.
rJa!{~ SUl~ey_'j18~)~

CONNlm, J ames; s~ICli~;" b. -i~rCh~;·i~ston,
S. C., 1 Sept., 1829; d. 26 June, 1883. He WI1S
graduated at South Carolina college in 1849, ad
mitted to the bar in 1852, and in 1856 appointed
U. S. district attorney for South Carolina, which
office he l'esigned in December, 1860. Hc entered
the Confederate army as captain in 1861, served in
ml1ny campaigns, rose to t.he rl1nk of brigadier
geneml, aml in the latter pl1rt of the war com
mandeell1 division. He was chairman of the South
Carolina Democmtic state committee in 1876, anel
elected in that year attorney-genoml on the same
ticket with Gov. Waele Hampton, hut resigned the
•
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CONRA]), Josellh, soldier, b. in Wied-Selters,
Germany, 17 May, 1830. He was graduated at the
military academy of Hesse Darmstadt in 1848, and
came to this country, settling in Missouri. At the
beginning of the civil war he enlisted in the Na
tional service, and was made captain of the 3d
Missouri infantry. He became major in Septem
ber, and was engaged in the action of Carthage,
the battle of Pea l'tidge, and the siege of Corinth.
After being mustered out, he re-entered the army
as lieutenant-colonel of the 15th Missouri infantry,
in May, 1862, became colonel in Novembel·, and
W>lS engaged in the battles of Perryville, Chicka
mauga, and M:ssionary Iiidge. During the Atlanta
campaign he commanded a brigade in the Army of
the Cumberland, and was brevetted brigadier-gen
era,l for his services. He commanded the sub-dis
trict of Victoria in Texas until February, 1866,
when he was mllstered out of the yolunteer service.
In July, 1866, he entered the regular army, and
was commissioned captain in the 29th infantry,
transferred to the 11th infantry in April, 1869,
>lnd served with his regiment until October, 1882,
when he was retired with the r>lnk of colonel.

CONRAD, Joseph Speed, soldier, b. in Ithaca,
N. Y., 2il Aug., 18il3. He was graduateu at the
U. S. military academy in 1857, and assigned to
the 2d infantry, stationed !It Fort Columbus. He
was sent to the western frontier in 1858, and dur
ing the three years succeeding served in Minne
sota and Nebraska. \-Vhen the civil war began
he was a fi rst lieutenant, and was detailed as
commissary of subsistence to Gen. Lyon in the
Missouri eampaign in the slimmer of 1861. He
was wounded at the battle of \-Vilson's Creek, 10
Aug., tll1d WtlS on siek-leave until October. He
was promoted captain, 1 No\'., 1861, and placed at
tbe head of the cliscbarge department in \-Vashing
ton from that time un til 21 Jan., 1864. Early in
the Sll mlller of that year he joined the regul ar
brigade of the Army of the Potomac, and was en
gaged in the campaigns that followed, includin g
the battles of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, Pe
tersburg, and Reams's Station. During trlis period
he served at different times as judge-advocate, pro
v o~t-marshal , and commissary of musters.
He
received three brevets, as majol', lieutenant-colonel,
and colonel of volunteers. From 1865 till 1871 he
was occupied with garrison duty, after which he
se rved !IS instructor of infantry tactics at the U. S.
mili tary academy, and then on special dutv in
Washington in conl1ecLion with the Centennial ex

hibilion at Phi'ladelphia. In 1877 he was assigned
to duty on the frontier. He was promoted to major
of the 17th infantry on 27 April, 1879, and to lieu.
tenant-eolonel of the 22d infantry on 27 June, 1884,.
]n 1886 he was in command of Fort Lyon. Colo'

CONYNGHAiU, John Butler, soldier, b. in
1827; d. in Wilkcsbarre, Pa., 27 May, 1871. He
~"as gradtmtec1 at Ya.le in 1846, subsequently stud
Ied law, and practiseu in \Vilkesbarre and st.
Louis. At the first call for troops in 1861 he 1'01
lInteereu in the t.hree-months' scrvice, a.nu on his
I'etum joined the 52d Pennsylvania yolunteers, of
Which he was ap pointed major on 5 Noy., 1861.
He participated in the peninsular cam paign of 1862,
uncl in the win ter of 1863 wa.s sent with his regi
lUent to Port Royal, S. C., was present at the naval
attac k on Fort Sumter in April, 1863, and partici
pated in the subsequent assault and siege opem

tions against Fort Wagner. Upon th e reduction
of that fort, Maj. Conyngham was plaeed in com
mand of the defences of Morris i~ll\.nd. He was
detailed by Gen. Terry to make a night recon
noissance of Sl1mter, and sllbseqnently engaged
in the night assault on Fort Johnson, aeross
Charleston harbor. In this assault he was cap
tured nnd detained as prisoner for scveral months.
While a, prisoner at Charleston he was one of the
number selected as hostages to be shot in case of a
bombardment of the city by our forces. In No
vember, 1863, he was promoted to the I ielltenant
colonelcy, and in March, 1865, to the colonelcy of
his regim ent. In March, 1867, Col. Con:'nghnm
was appointed captain in the 38th infantry, U. S . .
army, and tra.nsferred to the 24th infantry, Novem
ber, 1869. In 1871 be was brevetted major and
lieutenant-colonel for galla.nt service in the fi eld.
During his t erm of service in the regular army he
was mostly em loved on the Indian frontier.

COO:K~ ~iie;l-l:)' ~F:~~~oldi~~~kiii~d- ~i;l-/battle at

Bristow Station, Va,., 14 Oct., 1863. He was a
native of Mississippi, served us first lieutenant in
the Jliexican Wltr, with Jefferson Davis's regiment
of Mis5issippi volunteers, distinguished himself in
the battle of Monterey, where he was wounded, and
commamled a compa,ny in the battle of Duena
Vista,. A t the beginning of the civil war he joined
the Confedemte army, and rose by successive steps
until he was made I, brigadier-general in 18?3.

COOK, Philip, soldier, b. ill Twiggs county,
Ga., 31 J lily, 1817. He was eel ucated at Oglethorpe
llni\'crsity, stuc1ietllaw at the University of ViJ"
ginitl, was admitted to the ba.r, and pmctised his

profession in Americus, Ga. In 1859, 1860, and
1863 he 8erved in the state senate. He entered the
Confederate service in April, 1861, as a privat.e,
and before the end of the war had risen to a briga
dier-gel1eral ~hip. In 1865 he was elected to con
gress, but was not allowed to take his seat, by rea
son of the "disability clause," incurred by his
taking up arms against the Union. After the 1'0
peal of the law creating this clau8e he was elected
to cOl1!)ress three times, serving from 1 Dec., 1873,
till 3 .i\larch, 1879.

COOPER, Joseph Alexitllder, soldier, b. near
Somerset, Ky., 25 Nov., 1823. He served during
the Mexican war in the 4th Tennessee infantry.
When the civil war began he entered the U. S. ser
vice as captain in the 1st Tennessee infantry, be
coming in 1862 colonel of the 6th Tennessee. He
served in East Tennessee and Georgia, and in J nly,
1864, wus made a brigadier-general, in which ca
pacity he commanded on the march through Geor
gia, receiving the brevet of major-general in March,
18ti5. He held the office of collector of internal
revenue in Tennessee from 1869 till 1879, and lateI',
again resumed his farming in K ansas.

COPELAND, Joseph T., soldier, b. in Michi
gan about 1830. He entered the 1st Michigan cay
alI),. which was organized during the summer of
1861. aJJd was commissioned lieutenant-colonel on
22 Aug. He fought through the Manassas cam
paign, returned to Detroit in July, 1862, and or
ganized the 5th cavalry, of which he became colo
nel, 14 Aug., and on 29 Noy., 1862, was aJ(pointed
a brigadier-general of volunteers and assIgned to
the command of the Michigan cavalry brigade,
formed at Washington, 12 Dec. The brigade,
forming part of Hooker's cavalry, was in Mary
land after Lee had crossed the Potomac. They
were the first Union t.roops to occupy Gettysbnrg"j
but with the other changes of commanders then
carried out, Gen. Copeland transferred his com
mand to Gen. Custer Just before the battle, 1 July,
1863. He subsequently commanded a draft ren
dezvous at Annapolis junction, Md., and at Pitts
burg, PIl., a.nd then the post and military prison at
Alton, Ill., until_ the_c.10se. of the WitI'.

· CORCORAN, Micba.el, soldier. b. in Carrow
keel, county Sligo, Ireland, 21 Sept., 1827; d.
ncar Fairfax ·
Court-Honse,
Va., 22 Dec.,
1863. He was
the son of it
captain in t he
British army,
received
a,
good ednca
tiolJ, and was
appointed in
the Irish con
stabulary a,t
the early age
of eighteen,
but resigned
his commis
sion from pa
triotic
mo
tives in 1849,
emigrated to
12
/~
the
Un ited
y~~. ~~
States,
and
L---= --'::"-settIedinNew
York
city,
whcre he ob~
tainec1 aclerk
ship in the post-office, and aiterwa.rc1 in t he office of
the city register. H e entered the 69th i'egiment of
New York mi litia a a private, rose through the suoVOL.
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cessive grad.es, and in August, 1859, was elected
colonel. \Vhen the militia paraded in honor of the
Prince of Wa.les in 1860, he refused to order out
his regiment, for which he was subjected to a. trial
by court-martial that was still pending when t he
ci viI war began. Upon the first call of the presi
dent for troops, Cor. Corcoran led the 69th regi
ment to the seat of war. It mts ordel'ed into
Virginia., built Fort Corcoran on Arlington heigh ts,
and fought with impetuous valor at the buttle of
Bull Run, 21 July,1861. The colonel was wounded
and taken prisoner, and was first sent to Rich
mond, and afterward taken to Charleston, Colum
bia, Salisbury, back to Richmond, and to other
pla.ces, being kept in close confinement for nca.rly
a. year. "Vith some other national officers he was
reserved for execution in case the U. S. government
carried out its threat of punishing the crews of
captured privateers. He was offered his liberly
on condition of not again taking up arms a.gainst
the south, but refused to accept it on sHch terms.
An exchange being finally effected, 15 Aug., 1862,
he was released, and commissioned brigadier-gen
eral, dating from 21 July, 1861. He next organ
ized the Corcomn legion, which took part in the
battles of the Nansemond river and Suffolk, during
April, 1863, and held the advance of the enemy
up?n Norfolk in check. In August, 18~3, the
legIon was attached to thc Army of the Potomac.
Gen. COI'comn was killed by the falling of his
horse upon him wbile he was riding in company
with Gen. Thomas Fmncis Meagher.

